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1. BUILDING NAME (Commoll) ( Historic/ 

Raynham I Kneeland Townsend House 
2. T OWN/CITY � 

I
VILLAGE 

I 
COUNTY 

New Haven 

3. 51 REEl AND NUMBER (and or location) 

709 Townsend Avenue 
4. OWN E R(S) 

Henry Hotchkiss Townsend, Jr. 
5. USE (Pre.sent) 

Residential 
6. 

•1 
EXTERIOR V!SIBLE FROM PUBLC ROAD 

ACCESSIBILITY G) 
D TO PUBLIC: Yes No 

1. Sl)Ltc OF BUILDING 
I 

New Haven 

□ Public 

(Hiscork) 

I Residential 
INTERIOR ACCESSIBLE I IF YES. EXP LAIN 

Oves GJNo 
DATE OF C ONSTRUCTION 

rKJ Private 

Gothic Revival 1804; remodelled 1856-58 
8. MAT!::RIAL(S) (Indicate use or location when appropriate) 

D Clapboard 0 Asbestos Siding

D Wood Shingle □ Asphalt Siding 

D Board & Batten 0 Stucco 

o Aluminu m 
Siding 

o Concrete 
Type: 

9. STRUCTURAL SYS-;"EM 

0 Wood frame 0 Post and beam 

:J Load bearing masonry '-....../ 

D Other/ Specify) 
10. R O O F  iTYlH") 

� Gable □ Flat D Mansard 

0 Brick �Other 
(Sper:ify) Flushboard 

D Fieldstone 

D Cobblestone 

(19 Cut stone 
Type: FQJ.U)datiQn 

D balloon 

D Structure I iron or steel 

D Monitor D sawtooth 

z 

0 

D Gambrel D Shed [] Hip 0 Round D Other 
(Specify) ________________ _ 

1-

0.. 

a:: u .,, 
w 

0 

I Material) 

□ Wood Shingle 
Roll o 

D Asphalt Tin D Slate 

Other 

� Asphalt shingle O Built up D Tile O (Specify) 
11. NUMBER oF sToRIE5 

I 
APPRoxIMATE DIMENsIONs 40 • x 38 • ; Northeast 

2 1/2 Southeast Wing: 40' x 32' 
(ExtP.rinr) 12 CONDITI O N  (St.rt1cturali 

1K] Excellent D Good 0 Fair D Deteriorate d I [xj Excellent D Good 
13 IN TEGRITY <L11<.�1tion1 

I 
WHEN 7 

n On original 
D � site Moved 

14 RE LATED OUT BUILDINGS OR LANDSCAPE 

I tAJt�riitionsJ I IF YES. EXPLAIN 

LJ1 Yes □ No See # 1 7
FEATURES 

Wing: 2 8 X 22'; 

D Fair D Deteriorated 

D Barn � Shed 

Dshop 

� Garage 

D Garden 

� Other landscape features or buildings !Specify) See #17 

ivl Carri age 
l::J house 
15. SURROUNDING ENVIRONMENT 

D Open land D ��
O

,l• U0 Residential 

n D 
Indus-

D · ..J Commercial trial Rural 
6 INTERREL ATIONSHIP OF BUILDING ANO SURROUNDINGS 

D Scattered buildings visible from site 

D High building density 

l

Located on the eastern side of Townsend Avenue across from Raynham Road. 

(OVER) 
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Annex South 24-920-28
709 Townsend Avenue

Item #17
Building: Airport.

In 1804, Kneeland Toir'msend built a small Federal style structure facing
west orr land that he and his brother Isaac had purchased from Joseph Tuttle in
L797. The Federal structure had a three bay pillared portico wi-& barrel
vaulting in the cen-L-er of a triangular gab1e. This portico had a two story
taIl balustrated balcony. ?he front door had a decorated faniight and siCe-
f -: 

-L!^ 
mL ^:^---rrry11r->. ,'he Feoeral structure was remodelled in 1856-8. It i-s in this

remodelled form today except for three dormers added in L925.

F.aynhan is a ttrro and one half s+-ory wooC fra;ne st::ucture. The burJ-Crng
has planked wood siding naich is painted tan and a roof with red shingles.
mr^^ a^--*:-ri ^* -: ^.Lile rounoat-Lon as scone, proDabiy traprock, a common iocal- buitOinq material.
Tnere is evidence that the jounoation was redug iuring tne rernodelllng.

Ravnhar,:'s west facade ::enains the f:ont of the house a::d faces ?ownsend,
^ -he faCai.e h:]-lS tha :l:+^ri +r' aE fl-^ ^-?'1 ., i7j ^&-.-i -- .-^r-qi - !^!^r r ^---'.'=;l i*= " :ii3 :i(j.l'-l= :i'il *- -.-- :i' Li: -*i-ic eaI i:' l./lC:C:r a:: ,rtr--:l . : :e-_ar -3.n :L-^^^ L^i Eilree :a) pcrch s;a-ns L;.e :rci:c c: cr,e s-Lruclure. The stiireo seonented

Goi-ric arches are supco::ted by clr"rst-ereol ccl,;rns vrhrch form ten nrers" The
:::c:t:s:tr::=j;_- a g::;e:::3a:::.*st-.aje. T::e f::;.: jol: _:: i:-e Cer:tr3l
Eay* l-s archeol in a fashion siiliiiar to the parc+ and rhe hearry ccubre Ccors
ute si.lll:oiliried b1, :.iore Go:nic piers arro ietaj-is on trne surface of the
h-'; 'l -i; -- 

n;^ !*aq! ^F+.-- l.- ii -'^,].^^1 ]^.rr :?5r:: ''l 
---^ c1---.1-r-*^^ r^^:-* 

-..'l --

windows. At l:cth ends cf tre iacade 3-re seni-hexagonal bays r.,'hose winCcv,'s
aie d,etail-ed v;i'uh arches a-nd balustrades which echo those of the porch.

m'L ^'r'ne second f I oor has three r,r'indcws with shutters. The central one is
snaller and has a hooo with gingerbread trim, which restates the design of
the balustrade below. Above this window is an even smaller anC narrowei
attic roindow which is under the peak of the gable. The gable is flanked'ts'" r'' i -^^x :oof s tha-- :-ise aboi-e a .oracke-ued. overhang. The gable has a.-l!l rrItJPgU

elaborate gingerbread vergeboard and is topped by a finial.

The south elevation is nearly as ri_ch-in detail_ as the west facade.
mL^ ^'l'nese are the two elevati-ons which present themselves first to visitors
coming onto the property through the south gate. and the iinpression they
impart is certainly that of luxurv. A masonrlr terrace has been buil-t
along most of the length of the foundation. It is slightly elevated to
1^^ ^! !L^De at trie same leve1 as the fioor of the d.iningi rocm. It is nestled
within the space created by the semi-hexag,onal bay to the tr'iest and the
southern end of the east w'ing, form'ing a U-shaped area screeneC by hedges"
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Annex South 24-920-28
7A9 Torrrrsend Avenue

Building: There are five windows on the second floor. The hipped roof has
;ffitedoverhandsimi1artothatonthefacad.e.Thechj.mney,whj-chcan
be seen in the south parlor, the dining room and in two second floor bed-
rooms, emerges through the roof and is surmounted by taIl, fancy chimney
pipes. fo the right of the chimney is a balconied dormer with gingerbread
gable. The design of the balcony and vergeboard matches the rest of the
house's Gothic style trim. Further east are two sma1l rectangular attic
windows located below the third floor gable of the east wing. A chinrrey,
rvhich protrudes above the gable, services the kitchen. Although this may
be the site of the kitchen in the original structure, the two subsequent
renovations and the r:niformity of the foundation make speculation moot.

The east eieriation, the iongest of Raynham, was created by tire i856-58
enlarg-ement. The ground level extenCs slightly forward. of the founoation
of the rear wing. There is a screened, gingerbread*trimmed porch off the
kitcheno Lhe cel1ar stairweli with similarty trimmeo. dounle glazed ooor
rnr = ^a--->1 ea=r x.rnr TrLa .lnn- i c nrly'ngd i3r,z A- fanlf Cht anC f]-a::ked bfia--* 3 .-=-*--:- .-=:-

sideJ-igirts which are j-n che cesrE:'r cf the Federai froag eitiance c,- i804.
Thre poich and rear entrance were, however, part of the L9?5-30acditions.
-tefrl-- :a --:e lJ:: rS - 5!-*-*I-.J c-=: ni--L:: j"=> a -- 

jU-" 
-:' Ll G-'j = -u--

av"rinq.

:;ie second f iocr has f cur ::e cta:r gu*a:, sh,-r-,:e r3i. w: nicws 7 -;wo c:: e ach
side cf a sareenec nc:ch. The artic i5'j ocated over the central- rear door-

,i brackecei overhangt :egins on the '3hl:C story roofii;:e, rei--erating
the overhand. on the south el-evation. There are ch'inneys at e'ither end of
the slopecr roof which is punctuated by three dorme::s and a tower. The
dormers, one to the right and two to the left of the tovrer, were added in
the 1920's to give more air and light to the rooms on the third floor.
Each oornLer iras -uwc recta:rgular wi::io-ws -uo acnie\=e thj-s p;rpose. The
tower ri ses two stories skyward. It has a small- ginjerbread-balconied
window at the dormer 1eve1. Above is a heavily bracketed widow's walk
w'i th a wooden rail-ing in a repetitive ex pattern. There are pairs of
poi-nted windows on all four sioes of the tov.ier. The roof has a bracketed
overhand matching the trlm found on the rest of the structure. The
four-sided, slcped roof has sti11 srnalIer, pointed windcws whose tops are
set out from the roof itself. The tower ends in a finial.
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749 Townsend Avenue

r Lulti ir I /

Building: The piggery and caretakers house face the barnl,ard. They
were buil-t with batten sidinqi, are tv,zo and one half s-Lories and look
quite srmilar to one another. The piggery contains both a well and
the root ceIlar. A dirt floor remains, although it was converted. in
L925 int.o a servant's apartmen-u. The wooden, fanlike trim over the
door resembles that over the west door to the carriaoe house.

East of the caretaker's house, facing the gate near the kennel,
is the pigeon coop and quail house. rt is a smalr one and a half
story wood structure built as a corn crib. Next to the coop is a one
t.{-nv-' t.'nn,i af r'. '.^^J i^1^^:JLr:J w!Ju pu- Jueu!E LtSglA a5 O. W\lULi>ti=L^.

On the north side of the estate is the Gardener's Cot.tage. The
two and one half story structure is built on a slight slcpe. It is"
;* ^ca^-L!1r erLeul-, cr srmple, shutte::ed house. Parts of the interior have re-
centJ-]r been remodelled. but most of the l:uildrnq rernains unaltered
:--::3 t: :-as ::::::::::tei.

l:rere r s a :enrls co'ir: :e=r tne Ga:Cene:'s Ccttace. 3et.,,,e=u .--
-::::e :-esj^=:.:e -:= = s*-=lI:::e s*r-Cri- t.-l:i s-*l:l;J:'i:e :a,_:: *c:i:e:
Inn used at cne ti:ne as an oi-=ice. The:e i-s 3 r,iins!'arC a::i a iar,se
:arrion i - rrs =ra=j +- ev-:

n'1'l 11-^ -!y,-^+-.F^ ^-.;*!^; +L^ -^f ^-^ .--*.: -r^ ^^r--^-^ri-i! ---= ) u- *v-;-eg :-= -:-i: *t:u *--Ej JC--Ll- UUr-- 7 *rr_J_j. -C- !ei;
Vaux labeled a shade of faur. This beige color is offset by an
ear-uhy -ue rra.cotta red which adorns the trim and shut-uers througrhout.
The main house, barn (with washyaro), piggery a::d corncrib were part
of the original IB04 farm. The carriage house, caretal,er's house,
gardener's cottage, kennel extension and woodshed were part of the
f 856-B add,itions. The gazebo (Sumrner House), Spider Inn anC tennis
couri were part of the 1925-30 alierations.

The extensive grounds of Raynham are picturesque. Behind the
house is a large cast iron fo,:ntain. There are urns that mat.ch thrs
fountain along one of the several serpenti-ne walkways. The paths are
surfaced in either herri ngbone patterned brick or finellz textured
gravel. They wander about cu'ltirzated flower beds, decoratir,,e shurbs
and ornarnental shade trees. The entire estate combines to girze a vel:y
real sense of another time. (For a descripti-cn of P.aynham's interior
architectural features, see original copy of Noel S. Sutherland's
Nationar Recrisier Ncrnjnatj cn on file at the Connecti cut ilistcrj cai
ion:ri qq i^,r )

FSft (lFFtrE L:Er *hfi.v
?Grft,!€ rua,: Er?E F{C.:

lj

UTM: tal-,'-/-"_f- t-_t-tl
OESTRICT: S NR: ACTUAL

FOTENTIAL
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Item #17
Building: The east elevation is
least decorated. Only the porch,
Gothic designs" This is the side
and out buildings and is clearly
visual balance whi-ch is enhanced.
may have been lacking before they

E-E rf,sr-f ":rE qL. !_

DISTFSCT: S F{*; ACTUA.L

PO?ENTIAL

the nost massive and, overall, 
"hetower and a few detarl-s cc:rtain the

of Raynhan", v:hich faces the farm land
utilitarian. Howerzer, there is a
by the ado.ition of dorme::s and which
were added and onlv a tower rose

from the roof,

The north elevation is shaded by trees and hidden by bushes.
Stylistically, it is not as elaborate as the south elevation or *uhe

:dU3-\lC | ,)l)L IL -L> \J! Lllc Jd.lrle L1e>IUiI. j-rIU LlrL,Ill.Ll3.L-LU.] .L> bLuiltj, ailL:-,

as in the south elevation, it extends forward below the east wing.
?nis pa::t cf the wrng has a shuttereo window on each side. A smal'l ,
raised, open porch witir arches, piers and a balustrade is simi-Iar to
the front porch in desj-gn. There are iiree windows between the porch
and the seni*he>:aEo:ral bay at tne r,restern end cf t.his eleva-L1 on.

fir.. ^'r.ne.second storv has three large ::ectang,ular, shuttered w''i ncows.
The r:ojline, which 'i q p=r: cf t.::e --h::C s'-c:\., is deccrar*ei rr.i:h +-j:e

r=:.r= L: a-ji-: !=l Jr,-=::.::rq 15 -l- --:e tr:il.=: € :=\-:-*' 3:lS. :'il35i I S : -u*I',-
a--*uic cc::r.er i".'i::i'ow set . :::--l 1--i:e t:cc= on -u-i1t-S s-rlri' aiC tjle ':u:-r::
ciinne]' cj ->.avnhan r,r-hic;r i-s :-c: :ne ri:eplaces r3 ti:e Gl-cry Roor., Ce:r
and two bedroons. This ch:-:iaiev, too, is cappeo by fancy fluepipes"

The gror:nds of the Raynharn estate contain nine oti:er structures
which enhance both the beauiy and the fr.inction of t.ne estate and farin.
I"r-ear the southwest gate is a smai1, roofed gingerbread gazebo cailed
the Summer House.

Directly behind the main residence is a long ccnnected set of
structures which include a carriage house, a barn with extend,ino wing
and a kennel. The carriaqe house was builr-- as part of the 1855-8
remodelling and was built to hol-d three carriagres. In L925 the second
il-oor r^,'as remcdelled intc ail apartnent for *-he chauffeur. Tj:e en-
trance to the second floor is on the west elerration of the building.
Tvo more bays for carriages extend thi-s structure to connect with an
elI-shaped barn. The barn has two large sets of doors. On the far
side of the barn, out of r,,iew, is a fenced-in area knoinryr as r-he r,.'ash-
yard" The other sectj-on of the ell is animal stalls locateC cn a
level below. This wing had a new foundation of cinderblock added to
e,i^n^F+ +--o ^r.i ,_*i n='l +im'1a-c rn'no ci:'i r S ?:e e::te:e: f:C:: :::e e=S-*-
mL^ l-^*'^^'l ^ ^,,+^h-i .i^..- - -''l ^^^ 1^^.,^-: +1^^ 1^--*trlt= l^=jl-.i.=r> =?iLErlul LLuwr- c alui!/s J= \ u-:u url= L,c:r!.

?owle Fno.: SETE F{C.:
UTM: t
QU.*.D:
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Airnex South 24-924-28
709 Townsend Avenue

T!^,- Jl 1O

Historical: R.alrnham -- the. property and the structure is a center
of the Annex section of the City of New llaven. The Annex, the only
predominantllz residential neighborhood on New Haven's waterfront, is
also known as the East Shore. It was part of the ori-gi-na1 New Haven
Cclon1,, purchased in l-638 from the Quinnipiac Indians.

On part of the land was establi-shed the first known Inaian re-
servation in North America. Artifacts found on the land indicate that
it v.ras used by the Ind.ians who, for manv:.'ears, hunied alrd farmed it.
The artifacts inciuoe projectiie points, tools, agricuitural imple-
ments, objects received in trade with 

"he 
colonists and an entire

Surial- crou;:d on "Crave Ir,J_J_", a few hundred ieet itor*u"l: o- P.a1'nham.
This =rnitt hill- has been renaned twice: first, Beacon HiIl in 1775
--1^^'^ - ^.:-*^l\1 -r=ri s r:y-,e, h-ds i:rstalled atop it ani lare:, Crri:rc :he Retolu--i orarl
i.l:r I'n-: i.ltnc:cr T+ i.-=c 

^- 
+h j c c'i -c lll=+ \iot.r ir-=ir:* t. i-sci A-r^c=J:Ue:-U!J

:f,-U=:>-- : ! .LC=*>-!j'- = 5-i:-l::j l=::r--*-:J :-Li.:)* L,rj .. *'-i__ _l .':.

Further to -the scuth cf Fo::t l{ocster ard F.aynh*, *r= Black F.ock- 5oit,
l,--t:,* -.^,:1- == 

Ia^..-i '-=il=:- 5='l= ?=--l- :^-'t-:--: = =-ii-.-'.j*-- 
l-,:*-..ss.r -1 

-^:--l
, t!..9-9 g

1aC A :^-!: ca ^^!-i ^* L--i r ^: --L-i ^'* -^^-^i* n^--!
-LC'U* l:l:w -lrl. L:-J'-GLIL)ll5 WCIe rlUl-IL. 5(rlrle Ul \ryrll-'-:.1 :e1ltC-Ljl . .r UI'-

iia*;:a:i :ia.t-e and a neal:!i; striJC-uLr€, --ne jlorris ::ouse, are i:: -*ite
i{ational Regis.uer: of Il:s-Lori c Pl-aces.

Part of the East Shore area was giizen in l-640 by the New iiaven
COI Onv tO iii I if an TUttle. The f a:f:. lVaS qn-'i.i hrz hi q rioq^opdanf . Tnconh
--_---J 

.- et e

Tuttle, to Isaac and Kneeiand TownsenC in L797 " The Tort'nsend
brotl:ers were prosperous merchants. The family has since included
mercha:rts and bankers, a Yale professor and a sea captain who also
studieo the history of the Quinnipiac InCians. The Toi,,'nsenCs built
nuch tn \-ew Haven ouring the n jneteenth celtury. The Toi.rrr.senC Block,
at the corner of Chapel- ar:d Coll-ege Streets, right off t::e New:-,ave:r
Green, is one of a trio of Greek Revival commercial structures which,
buiit in the 1830's, s'uill survive in the downtown area. A member of
-'he To-wnsend ramily was first to be buried in the Grove Street
Cemetery when it opened" in 1791. The fan.ilrf has::emained amongi the
prcminen+- families of New Haven"
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Annex South 24-920-28
109 Townse:rd Avenue

rtem #19
i{istorical: In 1804, Kneeland Townsend built a small Federal style
stnrctrrre on the land. that he and his brother had purchased seven
years earlier. This residence haC a three-bay pillared portico with
barrel r'aulting in the center of a i-riangular gable. The portico
had a two-storlz balustraded balconv. The front Coor had decorateo
siCelights and fanlight. "The Federal structure was perhaps the
work of Peter Banner, a master from Boston and formerly of London.
Banner liveo in New Haven for about ten years around the turn of the
centurlz and built a brick row at Yale across from Kneeland and
Isaac's store. The house resembled other struct.ures thcuEht to be
desigined by him".' The Federal farm of 1804 was named. 'trrospect-6'i I I t - r=n:m,-ri lE:vririoel :n.i fir:''i 'lrz -:r.ori P:rznh=m 'i rr I aa? =5rar--J - -*r-the estate of the English Townsend family from which -.he A:'nerican
branch i s oescenceC.

-j-= --u-l .,,:.'- -: ll',= : iic ri* S--r'" ja:"*:e C t aS€,1. Ij--=-.*-;t; rrr-ia
Tshan and tsrawn in thgrr bookr Ear'i rz Connecticut l{ouses, cal ied the
',a-r= C::-::e::i c:: Pl a-r. z

-\-uE-uI -all.uIvuJs 
vvug g:-:A!vEq erU LETLIUUEIIEU !11 u-1E tC--

-=5i-6r r:^+-i^ Srr-ie in 1856-5E. f; rraS :t3i ]_::lCor::n3]l jo- a ia.;ri t--zJ U. + g Yv G- IM G.UVI.LIIJ:I 
-V- = 

! a1::: IJ

that had fared as weil as the Townsends to both enlaroe and co kee:
uJ n'-utt L:re uU!!Eli u > u\ re>. i1i= t_.1=LGI rS Lr-.l J.LC l.)U-:-LUI.lU L. ]U>=J_W

FSEt OFF}CE U6E O!.ELY

TOWhA FdO.: SitE F€S.:

urm: ref-*l...-f-/-t*-
QUAD:
DIII?RICT: S NR: ACTUAL

POTEN?IAL

Vi1las::-.-lvlAriaArl
i-rr: I/q!

resemble those to be fouad i-n Calvert Vaux's pattern booE,
and Cottagies, which was issued in a new eOit'i on in 1857. J

sfmTferIEles can be noticed between Ralrnham and two desig:rs
-'icular: #19, the "Irregular ?iooden Country Fiouse" ai-Id +21 , the
"Simole ?rcturesoue Countrv House".

The Victorian Gothic style, which was very popular elsev-,here,
never quite -uook hold in New Haven. Very few Gothic R.evivaL
s'Lrllctures ano especiaily those as eiaborate ano detailed as
D-i,^l--a 1^,..i'l! -.^l .^^-i*!^i*^^l mL^ m^.--^^.^J ---l 1-- L^r\a!rillqrl: -- r-!s!= suiiU aiu liiQ!lILaiilCLj. -Lrrd aUV!ll.5Cil(i -qlrl.IJ-V,Ll,d5 UUjl-

tinuously, through seven generations of ownership, rnaintained the
stl-ucture and the integrity of Raynham.

The landscaped grounds of Raynham stil1 capture the sense cf
ia:ge pictu:esque scale a:rC arardeur cf -'he provi;icial Victcrians.
Ciipped hedges and vasr, roiiing iawns are punctuareo by iecorative
q,r-:-1-= --F=n=lf ='i 

!-=sc =-..i -1 --.-c:^ 1^=A= '-l= l'l_--^n-=i =c-z-=erl rs

wal ku.-arzs in a i:er::i nqbone =attern of bri '::k an:l f i ne o'ra:ral r;andcr-
o.rer tle g::cr:nds
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?he farm still operates although production is much reduced. A
full-time gardener/caretaker and his wife live in the caretaker's
cottage a:-rd maintain the l-and that is still farrned. The kennels are
operatingi, the coop keeps fowl and wine is produced from the vineyards.
A variety of vegetables are cultivated annually, anc hay is still
grown on approxiinately one acre. Serrera] nineteenth century f arm
too'l s remain; some aie in use. Raynha-m is the largest s'ing'le parcel
of privatellz-owned property in the City of New riaven and is tire Cj-iy's
onllz r:emaining farin.

1. Townshend, Doris B., Townshend Heritage, l{ew Iiaven Coiony iiis-
tcrical- Scc.iety, New liaven, L9J!, Page 87

+ T-L -* al ,l. I sl:aia, Noriila::. a-ad. Brora,irr , Alberc, Early Calnecticut iiouses n Dover
Publishers. New York, 1955

I \7----- n- ';. v.,uxu ual\rerto Villas and Cottaq'es, New York, l-857
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Itom=lq

Architectural: "P.aynham" is among Connecticut's best preserved Gothic
ffis.Thegrowthofthemainhosue,origina1tybui}tinthe
Federal period, and the landscaping of the gTardens reflect changing
taste in architectural and landscape desigrn during the mid-nine'ueenth
century. rp addition it is also significant to the property's in-
tegrity that the house has remained in the ownershj-p of the same family
for seven generations.


